
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

MERLE T. RUTLEDGE, JR.

Plaintiff,

v.

OFFICER TESSIER,
And

OFFICER PLAZA,

Defendants.

CaseNo.:2:13cv470

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Plaintiff, Merle T. Rutledge, Jr., pro se, sued twoNorfolk police officers following an

investigatorystop of Rutledge'svehicle in the City of Norfolk. In this claim for damagesand

declaratoryrelief under42 U.S.C. § 1983,Rutledgearguesthat the officers lacked reasonable

suspicionfor the stop and as aresult violatedhis rights underthe Fourth Amendmentto be free

from unreasonableseizures. The officers, Joseph A.Plaza ("Plaza") and Laura L.Tessier

("Tessier") (collectively,"Defendants"),deny they violatedRutledge'srights in performing the

stop which they initiated following a report that the vehicle Rutledge was driving had been

stored and/or abandoned. The matter was previously before the Court onRutledge'sMotion for

Partial Summary Judgment (ECF No. 26) as to liability. The Court deniedRutledge'smotion,

noting that both officers submitted swornstatementsdisputing Rutledge's claims regarding the

reasonsfor the stop. (ECFNo. 36).

Relying on similar sworn statements, the officers have now moved for summary

judgment in their favor. (ECF No. 40). After considering their sworn statements,Rutledge's
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swornopposition,andreviewingthevideotapedevidenceofthe stop,the Court finds no material

fact indisputeandGRANTStheofficers' Motion for SummaryJudgment.

I. SUMMARY OF UNDISPUTED MATERIAL FACTS

Rutledgeand his passenger,Vernon Evans-Elwere stoppedby Tessierand Plazaon

January6, 2013. According to Officer Plaza'saffidavit, thestop resultedfrom aninquiry he

made to the VirginiaCriminalInformationNetwork ("VCIN"). (Plaza Dec. ECF No. 41-2 at 1 5.

Plaza attests that he noticedRutledge'svehicle as a resultof a peeling registration sticker on the

license plate.Id at H4 The peeling sticker caused Plaza to check VCIN for information on the

vehicle'slicense plate number. Id The VCIN check returned a "hit" stating that the vehicle

was storedor impoundedas aresult of beingabandoned.Basedon the factthat VCIN reported

the vehicle to be stored followingabandonment,Plaza andTessierinitiated a traffic stop to

investigate. Id at 1(5.

On stopping the vehicle, Rutledge explained that it was owned by his mother and that

they had paid the towing fee and other charges and retrieved the vehicle fromNorfolk's impound

lot. Plaza confirmed that the vehicle was titled in the nameof Rutledge'smother and undertook

to investigateand correct the VCIN error that had resulted in the stop.Id atfl 7-11. The entire

stop, including the period of time necessaryto clear theerroneousVCIN entry, took

approximately20 minutes. (Seeid, Ex. B, Videotape of In-car recording at 17:05:20 -

17:25:18). At theconclusionof hisinvestigation,PlazaadvisedRutledgethat he wasfree to go.

(14 atffl| 13-16, Ex. B, Videotapeat 17:25:18). ThroughouttheencounterRutledgeand his

passenger hadrequestedto speak to asupervisor,and as a result, a third officer, Sargent J. D.

Pucketarrived and spokewith Rutledgefor sometime after the stop atRutledge'srequest.

(Plaza Dec. at H14; TessierDec,ECF No. 41-1 at K9).



Rutledge'sOppositionto SummaryJudgmentdependsalmostentirely on his claim that

Officers Plazaand Tessierlacked reasonablesuspicionfor the stop. His sworn opposition

includesonly a lengthy argumentpurportingto explain that his vehicle shouldnot havebeen

reportedas storedor abandonedon the VCIN database. (e.g. ECF No. 44 at2-4). He also

believesthe stopresultedsolely from thepeeledregistrationsticker,which heclaimsRutledge

describedto him onapproachinghisvehicle. (Complaint,ECF No. 18 at1). BecauseRutledge

argues a peeling registration sticker is an insufficient basis to support the investigatory stop, he

asks the Court to deny theofficers' motion. (ECF No. 44 at 6). Inaddition,although Rutledge

agrees that Officer Plaza advised him he was free to go, heclaims that Plaza'spartner, Officer

Tessier,neveradvisedhim he could leave. For her part,Officer Tessierstates,without dispute,

that herseparateinquiry related to theidentity of the vehiclepassenger,Evans-El,wascompleted

beforeOfficer PlazaresolvedtheerroneousVCIN record.1 (TessierDec,ECF No. 41-1 at ^ 6).

While Officer Tessier did not specifically reiterate herpartner'sclear statement that Rutledge

was free to go, she can be heard on the videotape telling both occupants to "Have a great night"

just before Officer Plazaresponded,"yes" to Rutledge's question "Are we free to go?" (Plaza

Dec,Ex. B, Videotapeat 17:25:10).

II. ANALYSIS

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56 requiresthe Court to grant a motion forsummary

judgmentif "the movantshowsthatthereis nogenuinedisputeas to anymaterialfact and the

movant is entitled to judgmentas amatterof law." Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); CelotexCorp. v.

Catrett. 477U.S. 317, 322-24(1986). "A materialfact is one 'that might affect theoutcomeof

the suit under thegoverninglaw.' A disputedfactpresentsa genuineissue'if theevidenceis

1Evans-Elhas filed his own claim in this Court relatedto the sameallegedlyunconstitutionalstop. Evans-Elv.
Officer Tessier.et al.. 2:14cv308.



such that a reasonablejury could return a verdict for the non-moving party." Spriggs v.

DiamondAuto Glass.242 F.3d179, 183 (4thCir. 2001) (quoting Andersonv. Liberty Lobby.

Inc, 477 U.S. 242, 248(1986)).

Thepartyseekingsummaryjudgmenthas theinitial burdenof informing theCourtof the

basisof its motion andidentifying materials in the record it believes demonstrates the absence of

a genuine disputeof material fact. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c); Celotex Corp., 477 U.S. at 322-25.

When the moving party has met its burden to show that theevidenceis insufficientto supportthe

nonmoving party's case, theburden shifts to the nonmoving party to presentspecific facts

demonstratingthat there is agenuineissue for trial. MatsushitaElec Indus. Co. v.Zenith Radio

Corp..475 U.S. 574,586-87(1986).

In consideringa motion for summaryjudgment, "the court must draw allreasonable

inferences in favorof the nonmoving party, and it may not make credibility determinations or

weigh the evidence." Reeves v. Sanderson Plumbing Prods.. Inc.. 530 U.S. 133, 150 (2000); see

Anderson.477 U.S. at 255. "[A]t thesummaryjudgment stage thejudge's function is not

himself to weigh theevidenceand determinethe truth of the matterbut to determinewhether

there is agenuineissue fortrial." Anderson.477 U.S. at 249.

Section 1983 "imposesliability on anyonewho, under color of statelaw, deprivesa

person'of any rights, privileges orimmunitiessecured by the Constitution and laws.'" Blessing

v. Freestone.520 U.S. 329, 340 (1997)(quoting 42 U.S.C. § 1983). In order to obtain relief

under§ 1983,the plaintiff mustassertthe violation of afederalright, not merelysomeviolation

of law. Id. Here, RutledgearguesthatOfficers Plaza and Tessierdeprivedhim of hisFourth

Amendmentright to be free fromunreasonablesearchesandseizures.



Temporarydetentionof an automobileconstitutesa"seizure"no matterhow brief the

durationor how limited the purpose.UnitedStatesv. Branch,537F.3d328,335(4th Cir. 2008).

Thus,theofficers' stopofRutledge'svehiclemustsatisfythe FourthAmendment'smandatethat

it be reasonableunder thecircumstances.Whren v.UnitedStates.517 U.S. 806, 810 (1996). An

officer who stopsanddetainsapersonfor investigativequestioning. . . "mustbeabletopoint to

specific andarticulablefacts which, taken togetherwith rational inferencesfrom thosefacts,

reasonablywarrant that intrusion." Terry v. Ohio, 392 U.S. 1, 21 (1968). While such a detention

does not require probable cause, it does require something more than an "inchoate and

unparticularizedsuspicion or'hunch.'" United States v. Sprinkle, 106 F.3d 613, 617 (4th Cir.

1997) (quoting Terry, 392 U.S. at 27). Whether anofficer possessedthe requisite reasonable

suspicion is determined by looking at the totalityof the circumstances,andsubstantialdeference

is accordedto the experienceand training of the officer involved. United Statesv. Perkins,363

F.3d 317, 321 (4th Cir.2004) (citations omitted). The court must "take a commonsenseand

contextual approach to evaluating the legalityof a Terry stop." Branch. 537 F.3d at 336.

Reasonablesuspicion is a "nontechnicalconception[] that deal[s] with thefactual and practical

considerationsof everydaylife on whichreasonableand prudent men, not legaltechnicians,act."

Ornelasv. UnitedStates.517 U.S. 690,695 (1996).It is a fluid concept that takes itssubstantive

contentfrom theparticularcontext in which thestandardis beingassessed.Illinois v. Gates.462

U.S. 213, 232 (1983).

Although Rutledgeclaimstheofficers lackedreasonablesuspicionto stophisvehicle,he

hasfailed to presentany evidenceto disputethe officers' descriptionof the basisfor the stop.

Both Officers PlazaandTessiertestifiedthat the VCIN inquiry uponwhich thestopwasbased

precededthetraffic stop. (PlazaDec, ECF No. 41-2at H5;TessierDec,ECFNo. 41-1 at t 3).



In addition,the Defendantssubmittedacopyof the VCIN "hit" which appearedon the officers'

computer screen reflecting the apparently incorrect report that Rutledge's vehicle was

impoundedasabandoned.(PlazaDec,Ex. A, ECFNo. 41-2,at4). Theofficers alsoproduced

sworn testimonyfrom a third party corroboratingthe inquiries they madeto clearthe incorrect

VCIN report, (Clark Dec, ECF No. 41-3, ffi[ 4-6), and thevideotapedrecordingof the stop

confirms Officer Plaza's description of his efforts to investigate and resolve the error. (Plaza

Dec, Ex. B, Videotapeat 17:22:10). BecauseRutledge's vehicle was listed on the VCIN

database as impounded or stored, it was reasonable for the officers to stop to investigate. See

United States v. Bumpers. 705 F.3d 168,171 (4th Cir. 2013) ("The touchstoneof the Fourth

Amendmentinquiry is oneof simple reasonableness.").The fact that the officers alsodescribed

to Rutledge a peelingregistrationstickeron his license plate, or that they initially used this detail

as a basis toinquire aboutthe vehicle prior to the stop,does notunderminethe relevanceof the

apparentlyerroneousVCIN record.

Rutledge also argues the stop was unnecessarily prolonged while Officer Tessier

questionedhispassenger,Evans-El. (Complaint,ECF No. 18 at 4). But his vague claims are not

sufficient to create a material disputeof fact. While he accurately states that Officer Tessier told

him hewas "not free to go," thisoccurredearly in the stop prior toOfficer Plazareceiving

confirmation that theVCIN "hit" was in error. (PlazaDec, Ex. B, Videotapeat 17:14:28).

Rutledgehasintroducednothingto contradictthevideotapedevidenceand thesworntestimony

of Plaza and Tessier that he was free to go, and told that he was free to go, after the VCIN

investigationconcluded. (PlazaDec,Ex. B, and ^ 13; Tessier Dec. atfflj 7-8); See United States

v. Mendenhall.446U.S. 544, 554(1980) (A seizureoccurs when "areasonableperson would

have believed that he was not free toleave.").



The videoevidenceincludesanaudio recordingreflectingexactly when Officer Plaza's

investigationof the VCIN error was resolved. See(PlazaDec, Ex. B). The stop beginsat

approximately17:06:000. Eight minutes later, at approximately17:14:28,Officer Tessieris

heardtelling theoccupantsthatthey are notfree to gobecausethey arestill investigatingthe

circumstancesof the stop. She can be heard in the background explaining that the stop would

need to continue until they learned why the vehicle was still being reported as impounded,

despite Rutledge's claim that his mother had retrieved it. Officer Plaza initiates a telephone call

to investigate the error at approximately 17:18:55. He explains the circumstances, is placed on

hold, buteventuallyconfirms that Rutledge'smotherhad retrievedthe vehicleon November14,

2012. This information is first conveyedto Plazaat 17:22:10. Thereafter,Plazamakesone

additional call to remove the erroneous record. At 17:25:16,approximatelythree minutes after

learning thatRutledge'sdescriptionof the error was correct, both officers concluded the stop.

Officer Tessiercommunicatesthe stop isconcludedby telling both men to "Have a great

night." Rutledgethen inquireswhetherhe isfree to goand Plazaanswersyes. (Videotapeat

17:25:18). Either Rutledgeor Evans-Elis heardrequestingOfficer Tessier'snameand badge

number,bothof which sheimmediatelyprovided. Shortlyafterthis exchange,theaudioportion

of the recordingstops. PlazaandTessierremainonscene,but accordingto their affidavits they

have no further interaction with eitherRutledgeor his passenger,Evans-El,both of whom

voluntarily remain on the scenepending their conversationwith the supervisorthey had

requested.(PlazaDec,Ex. B,Videotapeat 17:05:00- 17:25:18).

The audio portionof the recorded stopcorroboratesthe officers' version of events

entirely, and establishesthatRutledge'sstatementsconcerningthedurationof thestop do not

create a material disputeof fact. On learning that Rutledge claimed his mother had re-claimed



the vehicle, it was reasonablefor the officers to investigateto determinewhether the VCIN

reportwas in fact erroneousandto correctit beforeconcludingthestop. The entirestop lasted

approximately20minutes. But it wasconcludedwithin lessthanfive minutesof learningthat

thereportwaserroneous. Importantly,Rutledgedoesnotallegethat theofficersusedthe stop

as apretextfor someunrelatedinvestigation. See,e.g.. Lee v. City ofSouthCharleston.668 F.

Supp.2d 763,775-78(S.D.W.Va.2009)(discussinganallegedequalprotectionviolation based

on apretextualtraffic stop); See also,Whren, 517U.S. at 813 ("[T]he constitutionalbasis for

objecting tointentionallydiscriminatoryapplicationof laws is the Equal Protection Clause, not

the FourthAmendment. Subjective intentions play no role in ordinary, probable-cause Fourth

Amendment analysis."). He does not allege the officers searched his vehicle or its occupants.

Based on theOfficers' sworn testimonyand corroboratingvideo evidence, it is clear that they

had adequate justification for the stop and did not unreasonably prolong its duration. As a result,

they did not violateRutledge'srights under the FourthAmendment. See, e.g.. Branch, 537 F.3d

at 338 (holding that the bulkof a thirty-minute stop "wasjustified by the 'ordinary inquiries

incident' to a routine trafficstop") (quotingIllinois v. Cabelles,543 U.S. 405, 408 (2005)).

Officers PlazaandTessierhave identified evidencein the recordwhich demonstratesthe

absenceof any materialdisputeof fact, and that theevidenceis insufficient to sustainthe claims

asserted. BecauseRutledgehas not met his burden toidentify materialsin the recordwhich

demonstratea genuine disputeof material fact, the CourtGRANTS the officers' Motion for

SummaryJudgment.

Plaintiff is ADVISED that he may appealfrom this Final Orderby forwarding a written

notice of appealto the Clerk of the United StatesDistrict Court, United StatesCourthouse,600



Granby Street,Norfolk, Virginia. 23510. The written notice must be receivedby the Clerk

within thirty (30) days from the dateof this Order.

The Clerk is DIRECTED lo mail a copy of this Order to the pro se Plaintiff and to all

counselof record.

Norfolk, Virginia

October22, 2014

M
DouglasE. Miller/
UnitedStatesMacjistn+eJudge

DOUGLAS E. MILLER

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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